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PRIDE, PB0GBES3, PBOSPEKITT
CLT,o.t LOvnraTON, nw kzxico, today, hovemmr h me. nxa ra yíü
rOEEXON f.ofs i;i cry i'exico DEUTSCIILANDUna Ceorae sutned at Londoa theBEE WORLD HI
PARAGRAPHS Lovington Hardware Co.drastic
regulatlona that will plaoa the
nation's food supply under oaomaa
control. GOVERNMENT
ISSUE REPORT SMASHES TUGNEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
FOR NOVEMBER.
A Reuters dispatch from Sydney.
Australia, reports feverish excitement
at the wool sales. The best ratea of
the season have been recorded.
Yield ef Potatoes Laratr Than Lastmir cono o camino CONVOY'S BOILER EXPLODES Al U the right place to getYear, Rut Wheat, Corn, Oat. Hay
and Applea Decrease.The Balkan Express. Between ConEVENTS IN THI
AND FOM
KION COUNTRIES
SUBMARINE RAMS IT IN NIGHT
DASH OUT TO SEA.
Waatcra NvMr I'MM Nti 0cK
stantinople and Berlin, dashed at full
speed Into a party of women sect los No. IT-I- MMllnfl RUt Edueatloaai
Hardware, Lumber. Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-
iture, Undertaker's Goods
Waatara Nravar Vmi S- a rkaAaaoclatloa at AibuUrau.hands In a suburb of llerlm. Nineteen
un II lUuuioa ai Santa Fé A summary of prelimwomen were killed. Vegas. Inary estimates of crop production tor FIVE OF CREW DROWNIII LATEJHSPATCHES Thirty-thre- vessels have been sunk the sute of New Mexico and (or tbeThe New Mexico Bankers' Assoclswithout warning by submarines from nlted States, as compiled by tbe Bution held Its snnual meeting at AlbuMay IS to Nov. S, accordlug to a Lou reau of Crop Estimates (and transmitDOINGS ANO HAPPENING THAT querque.don admiralty announcement, which GERMAN PLUNGER RETURNS TOted through tbe Weather Bureau), u.
S. Department of Agriculture. Is aa folTbe Estancia valley bean crop thisadds that as a result of this Mil Uvea N. M.LOV1NGTON,MARK THE PROGRESS
OP THE AGE. vear has brought stow era auuuiwere lost.
U. S. PORT WITH S2.0O0.000
CARGO AFTER TRAGEDY.lows:100.000.The British steamer Taming, which Com.
The criminal docket for the Novcmarrived at Manila (rom Amoy. reports RtMtft-Kstii- nate this year. :.::M00
ber term of the District Court at Ronthat the British cruiser Cornwall con
Waatara Masapaaar Unloa flava tanta.
ABOUT THE WAB bushels: production last )ear (final es VVral'in Mawr 1 nl Nrat rk.fiscated four sacks of the Manila mall well la light timatel. 2.73U.00O busta 1ABother advance made by British for the purpose of examination at United State-Estlui- aie this year,The Improvements the Santa Fé rail
New London. Conn. Five lives
were lo-- t when the German submarine
DeutMliland, which left port early
near the Ilutta de Warlencourt. three Hong Kong. 2.G4tl,ouii,mu bushels; production Irhiwav la makini at the Carlsbad t r THE CARLSBADmiles aouth of Bapaume. year (final estimate). J.oM.sli.uooA Melbourne, Australia, dispatch Friday lor Bremen, rammed and seutmlnal are proKreslng well.Russian t 111 pursuing retreating bushels. to tbe bottom with Its tt4 of fivesays that the coal strike is Increasing The Austin-Amazo- Copper ComGermana la Dobrudja, Von Kalken ly serious, especially in New South the T. A. Scott, Jr. 011 of it twoWheat
State-Octo- ber estímate 2.1t."00pany filed Incorporal ion papers in tnobarn burniuc villages a be (alia convoying ink's After the accidentstate corporation commission's officeWales, where the government la as-
suming control of the electric and gasback. bushels; production last year (ttnal es the lkiutxtbland returned to port. Tbe AUTOMOBILE CO.A postoffice, to be known as Rayo,Italiana have been driven (rom timate). 2.11fi,ort0 burile!.supplies with a view to conserving dead:Socorro county. Is to be estaousn'utrench position In the region east of United State --October estimate.them for necessary Industries.
as soon as the necessary steps can beOorlsla by heavy gunfire of the Aun C08.000.000 bushels; production lalPublication of the correspondence taken.trlana. year (final estimate). I.ull.-.ns.ou-
('apt. John Ciurney.
William A. Catun. engineer.
Edward Stone, fireman.
Clarence II. Davidson, cook.
Eugene lluiant. deck hand.
between Sir Sara Hughes, who has re bushels.Autro-Cerman- s report progress In A group of mining prospects Is besigned as minister of militia and deTransylvania, forclnc retirement of Ing developed In the Kimball district,fense, and Premier Borden, who Oats.
State October estimate, 1.911.000three miles north of Steins, GrantRomanian forcea In the Alt and Jlul The collision occurred about a mile Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger line
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way cfTallera. Inside the rsce end, according tocounty.
quested the resignation, wss awaited
with great Interest at Ottawa because
of Hughes' charge that the break re
bushels; production Isst year (final es
tímate), 2.160,000 bushels. member of the Deutschland s crew,The new shaft on Johnson mine,London claim that 5.6ÍS prisoner
have been captured on the Ancre United 8tates October estimate. 1,- - came "all In a minute." The tug, hsulted from "misstatements" by the operated by Socorro Mining and Mill
said, got In front of the Deutschlandpremier. Ing Company, is down 225 feet, still in 229,182,000 bushels; production lastyear (final estimate). 1.MU.3C2.00O them that the submersible had noA Sewsrd, Alaska, dispatch says mill grade ore.
A state unit law, Just as there is
bushels.
Potatoes.warm weather continues. nam naa
them that he submersible had no
cbance of avoiding the accident list
nose struck the tug near the stem,fallen
continuously since Nov. 10. Ice county unit law upon the statute State Estimate this year. 816.000
bushels; production let year (final eswhich had formed on Twenty-Mil-
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles
Cars Lcavs Daily, Except Sunday, st 7 a. tit. From Both
Carlsbad and Lovington.
BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIOE SERVICE STATION
lifting It well out ot tbe water andbooks, Is to be proposed In the comingLegislature by friends of the publicriver, on the United States railroad, timate), 800.000 bushels
United 8tates Estimate this year,sixty five miles north of Seward, went
sending the Scott's nose under. Al
most Immedistely afterward the bollschools.
out because of high water, taking wi As a result of s drinking brawl ut era ot tbe tug exploded and she sank289,000,000 bushels; production last
year (final estimate), 3,103.000 bushIt 160 feet of the railroad bridge at Santa Fé. Manuel Rivera Is resting at with all on board.
front In three dart' In attacks on Ger-
man lines.
Report from Madrid, vis London,
Appears to confirm claim that German
submarino sank American steamer
Columbian.
Teutonic aircraft bombarded the
royal palace at Bucharest, but the
queen and princesses were absent
from the city.
Germans capture positions In the
Bomme region after violent attacks
on the French lines, occupying part of
Ut village of Pressolre.
Austro-German- s have occupied the
village of Bumbeshtl In the Juil valley
and forced the Rumanian left wing to
retreat near Dragoslavele.
his home eust of Upper Palace avenue, Capt. Fred Hlnsch ot the internedMile G3ft.
SPORTING NEWS
els.
Hsy.with a aash In his side and several German steamer Neckar, who was on
State September estimate. 362.000cuts on his face.Denver Jack Geyer and Joe Bonds,
Large Stock of Tlrea and Accessories.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.tons; production last
year (final est I
the tug, seized a guy rope and wai
drawn down with the tug. When hi
rose to the surface be managed tc
the "fighting deacon" of the Pacific The trustees of the Anti-Saloo-
League of New Mexico have decided mate). 442,000 tons.coast, fought fifteen rounds to a draw
United States September estimate, grasp a life preserver thrown from theto organize the whole state In units,at the National Athletic Club In Den
&C.1&5.U00 tons; production last yeareach of these to bo composed of com CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.Deutschland and was taken on board
the vessel, by which he was brought(final estimate), sri.223.ouO ton.munity or precinct units.
back to New London.Apples.Union county, the eighth county in State Estimate this year, 119,000 An "eddy" caused the accident, ao
ver.
While rierre Macho, aviator, was
making a (light at Buenos Aires, with
a passenger, his machine (ell, the avi-
ator was killed and his passenger In-
jured.
M. Mlllering, center on the La
New Mexico to employ an expert ag-
riculturist, is soon to have a farm bu cording to Capt. Harry Baker
ot th
A Petrograd official statement says
that a majority of German vessels
which took part In a bombardment In TAILOR SHOPbarrels; production last year (final es-timate), 273,000 barrels. tug Cásale, the other convoyer ot th
submarine.United States Estimate this year.the golf of Finland were sunk.
Berlin asserts that all BrtUsb at Tbe Deutschland' return will be de67,700.000 barrels; .traduction last Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
reau, If the plans of County Agent Or
ren Beatty mature properly.
Thirty-seve- n csrs of cattle will be
shipped from Cimarron to market dur-
ing the monh of November, according
layed only a few days, estimated varlyear (final estimate), 7C.G70.000 bar
rels.
Ginde, Ore., High school's football
team, froze two toes while playing In
a match on the Uth. He may lose
ously from two days to a week, b)
the damages which she sustained andPrices.
tbe toes. to the number of cars that have been not at all by the fact that Inquiry UThe first price given below is the
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietorordered at the Cimarron station average on Nov. 1 this year, and tbe being made.Hiram Cole, a student
second the average on Nov. 1 last Before the Inspectors fix blame foiof Central college, Payette, Mo., who The reception tendered the teachers
tho loss of the Scott and her creeof the grades and high school by the year:was Injured In a football game with
the Missouri Military Academy team, State Wheat, 129 and 91 cents per they will hear the testimony of CaptWoman's club of Belen was one of the
bushel. Corn, 82 and 67. Oats, 5j anddied in a hospital at Mexico, Mo. Frederick Hlnsch, an official ot lh
Eastern Forwarding Company, whe
tacks except that which reaulted In
i the capture of Beaucourt were re--I
pulsed with heavy casualties.
Germans suffer tremendous losses
la determined counter attacks on Ule
Bomme. Parla claims assaults have
been repulsed, wltn the objects of the
attackers unrealized.
The British report the capture of
another town Beaucourt in a new
drive on the Ancre. Offensive Is be-
ing poshed with vigor and more than
5,000 prisoners have been captured.
The allies smashed the battle line
of central powers In Macedonia, cap-
turing four more villages and ap-
proaching to within tour miles of Mon
Lovington Automobile Co.34. Potatoes. Ill and 86. Hay. $12.40largest as well as most delightful af-fairs that Belen has ever witnessed.
Timbering of new Bhaft below 500
Willie Ritchie, former lightweight
and $8.90 per ton. Eggs, 31 and 29 was the only survivor on the tug.champion, and Johnny McCarthy of
cents per dozen.foot lovel hus been started at twoSan Francisco fought ten rounds In
the Juarez, Mexico, bull ring. The ALLIES CHECKED. SAVS BERLINUnited States Wheat, 158 and 9J.Iseparate points by Mogollón Mines Co cents per bushel. Corn, 85 and 61.9
referee declared the fight a draw. During the week 980 tons of ore were Total Los Reported at 600,000 In 136cents. Oats, 49 and 34.9 cents. Pota
treated and 1.500 pounds gold and sliTribute to the memory of Thomas toes. 136 and COS" cents. Hay, $10.68 Day Attack on Weat Front.
ver bullion smelted fur first halt ofU Shevlln, former Yale football cap and 110 83 ner ton. Eggs. 32 and 26.3 London. The Austro-Hungarla- n ad
month.tain and coach, who died last winter, vanee threatens Campulung, eight)cents per dozen.
was paid by 2,500 Yale students at a Eaeies are still plentiful In the miles northwest of Bucharest, the Ru
Ia prepared to do all kbda of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry full line of Racine and Republic tires
and tubes; also handle - -
astic Both Berlin and Sofia admit
retreat of Teutonic forces to newly mass meeting at New Haven, Conn. Candidates File Expense Account.White mountains of Lincoln county manían capital, with battles taking
Rev. M. Hall, the Presbyterian cowboy Santa Fé. The following candidates place within few miles of tbe formeiE. L. Cord of Phoenix won theprepared positions.
WESTERN preacher,
recently caught a huge eagle In New Mexico have filed their pre slty.A Louglas-Phoenl- automobile race, cov
while on his way from Ruidoso to Cap The Teutonic allies have takerelection expense statements with Secering the 273-mll- e course In eight
hours and thirteen minutes, according itan. and only a few days ago a bird more than 2,100 prisoners In late opretary of State Antonio Lucero: FrankDenver postal Inspectors received
word from Bitter Creek, Wyo., that flying at night collided with the bead nations In Wallacbla.to the unofficial time reported at A. Hubbell, $8.046.57; C. J. Roberts.
IG38: B. C. Hernandes. 1875; W. 0.the postmaster at that place bad dis light of an El Paso & Southwestern Rumanian positions west ot PrePhoenix. Fourteen cars started and
five finished. train near Carrlzozo and was caught deal were broken down by Teuton atSargent. $100; Gilberto Mirabel, $300appeared some days sgo and the de-partment has been asked to search FORD CAR REPAIRSby Conductor George Pric6, W. E. Llndsey, $30; R. P. Erveln. $300; tacks.At Santa Monica. Cal.. Darlo Restafor him. Berlin claims the complete failureJ. H. Wagner, $270.50; H. O. Bursum,Judge E. C. Abbott, before leavingwon the Vanderbllt cup for the see
Pacific Coast Northwest records for $500: Juan Ortlt. $200; Malaqulas Mar of the Anglo French offensive on thSanta Fé for the border, where hond successive time; broke the Van
wheat prices were broken at Portland, tines, $100; Frank W. Clancy. $305; E.commands the New Mexico Infantry,derbllt automobile road race record Somme after 136 days of fighting, it)
which the entente's casualties wer
Wa art just twenty-seve- n miles) aouth of the
Highway. Call and tee na at Lovington.C. de Baca, $1.031; W. C. McDonald,decided the case of B. F. Pankey vs.Ore., when 10,000 bushels of Decem-
ber blueatem sold at 1.68 and $1.69
by eleven miles, with an average
speed of 86.98 miles an hour tor the nothing; Antonio Lucero, $300; Miguel more than 000,000.
The highest previous prices for fu French Serbian offensive in thA. Otero, $300; H. L. Hall, $300; J. L.
Ortlx and other residents of Galisteo
In favor of Pankey. The case Involved
1,100 acres, used as commons by the
294.035 miles; set a new world's road
tures was $1.64, paid Feb. 6, 1915, O. Swlnney. $34.25; Harry L. Patton, Cerna river region continues success Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Workrace record, and took the lead In the
American Automobile Association's $380.85; G. Davidson, $258.85; N. B.citizens of Galisteo who claimed the fully.At Pontine, Mich., several days
Field, nothing; Bonifacio Montoya, Rumanian artillery tire n the Danafter the death of his beautiful daugh $13,500 contest for the title of "cham land by prescription, although Includ
ed in the Eaton grant, to which Pan $300: Vincent Thomas, $14; Andrew ube below Tchernavoda has been replon driver of America." Resta's timeter, a popular graduate of Normal
college, Jacob Dtemer, her rich and TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25r.ewed with intensity.Regan, nothing.key has title.was 3:22:48.4.
prominent father, Gertrude Maria Die Since Aug. 1. 1916, a total of 316 SHOPMEN AGREE ON RAI'E.GENERAL Three Injured In Shooting Affray.acres of land within the Santa Fé namer, her mother, and Magdalena, her
slater, were formally charged with The railroads have announced iliolr URoswell. Word of a shooting near Dispute of 30,000 Workers With New Mexicotlonal forest, New Mexico were Usted Lovington,manslaughter. Intention of fighting the Adamson the Fred Greening place south of the Western Railroad Settled.with the secretary of the Interior and
will shortly be opened to entry under Denver The menace of a strike olcity about twelve miles, reached here.eight-hou- r bill to the end.New Year greetings from San
the shopmen on eighteen WesternSam Butler, Jack Bailey and a man bythe forest homestead actDiego to Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Buda New York's bubbling New Year evo
railroads, including the Color; dothe name of Crockett were the participest, London, Tokio and the capitals celebration may be sans wine and sans The Caja del Klto land grant of CO Southern, Colorado Midland, Denveipants. Butler waa shot through the LOVINGTON HOTELof South American republics will be H00 acres was sold to State Senatorsong because the eve falls on a Sab & Rio Grande and the Denverflashed from the new naval radio sta rlgnt arm. Bailey In the left shoulder
and Crockett In the groin. None of thebath. B. F. Pankey of Laray at $1
per acre.
Tbe sale was made by Special Mastion at San Diego, Cal., Dec. 31, ac The United States Steel Corpora
Rio Grande and tbe Denver ft Salt
Lake, and Involving approximate!)
30,000 men has been definitely re
Injuries are regarded as serious.ter E. A. Johnson, subject to the apcording to plana now being arrangedby officers U charge of the big plant tion announced an advance of $a per jioval of the District Court.ton In the price of standard steel moved through a compromise betweeiThree Killed, Two Hurt, In FightWASHINGTON A voluminous Indictment, consistingrails. the brotherhoods and the railroad!Magdalena. Three men are deadThe White House officially an acting In their Individual capacities.Mrs. Margaret Brown, landla.y of and two wounded as the result of aof 153 pages, returned by the federal
grand Jury at Santa Fé, was filed,nounced that President Wilson had The railroads, by this agreementgun fight here. Tbe fight waa the outdesignated Nov. 30 as Thanksgiving the Tourist
hotel, was found dead In
her room at Spokane, Wash. The po-
lice believe she was murdered.
charging Herbert Herzsteln with twen come of an election quarrel. Dan Ar--
Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE
GRAY C0GGIN, Proprietor
day.
gave tbe employés, which Include thi
machinists, blacksmiths, bollennakera
carpenters and their helpers, an Inchullta
was killed outright. Manualty offenses In alleged mlsbllllnf of
Thirty-od- thousand cltliens gave a Orlpalba and a younger brother diedshipments of grain and grain productsIn a letter to President Wilson,
crease of 2Vi cents per hour In wageidemonstration la Washington In cele from wounds. Arcbullta's father andfrom Clayton, N. M., fb Texllne, Tex.,
and an eight-hou- r day. The mesbration of President Wilson's re Qrlpalba's father were wounded.and there reconslgntng them to the
Thomas F. Flaherty, secretary and
treasurer of the National Federation
of Postoffice Clerks, entered a pro-
test against working postoffice clerks
asked for a much larger Increase,election. final or bona fide destination, using a The men on all the eighteen linesHands Blown Off With ShotgunPresident Wilson expressed his
acted In concert In presenting thelicombination of the local freight rates
applicable upon the shipments frommore than eight hours a day.gratitude to the people of the West Cerrillos. While out hunting, Teles- - demands, but the railroads acted Indi
fonlo Espinos, 16 years old, stood withClayton to Texllne, and then the localfor their support In the election In
messages sent In reply to requests both hands resting over the muirle of
vidually. After they had failed to gel
together a conference of tbe repre-
sentatives ot the men was held al
rates wholly within the state of Texas,
which are applicable only upon shipthat ho visit that section before Con his shotgun and accidentally pressed
tbe hammer with his toot His entiregress opens. He said he would be un ments originating In Texas and des We AreKansas City at which It was decided
ti meet the companies half way and
Gold coin amounting to $2,500,001
was withdrawn from the eubtreasurj
In New York for shipment to Argen-
tina. This la believed to be In pay-
ment for hides and various othai
products sold to British Interests.
Employes In New York federal of-
fices have organised the Federal Em- -
able to make the trip at present be right hand was blown off and part ottined to points wholly within that
npDE llerchanti
who cdvcrtbs b
tbb paper irtllciTS
yea ttsi valzta far
cause of critical duties, but promised the left.atete. make a settlement.
' to go West later If possible. Always ReadyRoutt Csttle Shipments Break RecordRoswell Ships Carload of Turkeys.Secretary Lansing cabled lnstruc Lucius C. Hlghtower, convicted ofthe murder of hit wife, Mrs. Hallle
Hlghtower, at the Tyrone mining camp
In November, 1915, paid the penalty
Steamboat Springs. Cattle shiptlons to Ambassador Elkus at Con Roswell. The Roswell Turkey
stantinople to definitely ascertain House reports the first solid carload ou with goodmenls from Routt county have brokei
all records tbls year. A total of 51
ployés Union under a charter from ths
American Federation of Labor, It was
announced, and hope to make the or
to serve
why the Turkish government declines of turkeys sent from this city since a afor his crime on the gallows. The ex- -
tcutlon took place In tbe court yard at they opened business hero a tew days 26 head of cattle have passed througt printing. NO matter Whatto allow wives and children of Amer ginlxatlon national In acope.
ican citizens and of others who have This car conuinoa io narréis or roippuui a. "" ,k mtiir nr th mh mavSliver City, the drop ot six feet decap ago.Repudiation ot Luis Carbrera ot it. ...lUt a! Ka Vamt voilav PlatAdeclared their Intention of becoming itating Hlghtower, death being Inplan ot border control that had been dressed turkeys, or 2,382 birds, and
was consigned to New York City for ing a valuation of $8o a head upoi be we are ready to do Itcitizens to leave Turkey to Join their stantaneous because of his weight, boagreed upon by two ot his colleagues
and the three American members, retail distribution. The manager statesfamilies in this country. tt!?Zr"Mamummtí & Price that will beina over 200 pounds. The noose aetr- - Let Us Print
Yoar Sale Dillsthat the Industry la on larger proporared the head from the body tions In the valley than he at first ann.ade doubtful the ability of the Ameleans on the Mexican-America- n Joint
commission to assist Mexico in re
The Dona Ana Motor Company's of Duma President
Suits by railroads attacking the
constitutionality of the eight-hou- r
railroad law were begun in many
Sitteftctcryticipated and his torca la kept busy Infice at Las Cruces filed Incorporation
papers. It has $S0,000 capital stock di
Petrograd. Michael Vladlmlrovltcl I
Rodtlanko has been prestítho preparation of the fowls for stor-
-
storlnc normal condltlona along thsparta of the country and the Depart
vided into M0 shares at 100 each,frontier. dent ot the Dunof Jostle plans to defend them.
.V--
L0VUIf3TS3
DEMITHKNT Of TH1 INTERIOIIkdine RotesTki Lms ti Erna
None of the island possessionsits Lovington Leader. Columbia Grátalas !
Mim ls A. (Urrington. Editor and Owner
Ceca E. KindeL Publisher.
Published Every Friday at
Jlo&mgton - - - JCrüi ,iíUxif o.
Aud
Double Disk Records
Sold on Time.
CORNER DRUG STORE
CARLSBAD. KEW MEXICOFebruary 1 1. 1910. at the post g
ft
I
3
of tlit United Stales eilubit luoiei
notable points of interest for the !
observant tivelei of the natural-
ist than the I lawaiUn Islands.
f lie native ace typical of the fare I
inhabiting many island giouoa ol
t .e south pac the, the p'anl life has
the attract ve fealuies of Ui.uUr
development in seniiiitptt.j lati
n" "'""
hie of the arm.1
wareis is wnu.ieuui. iui pcii.aps
.the iiiokt (sciiwiliiig, rulistiuitive.
nd --,u,
phenomena if Hawaii aie furnish- -
led by its active vdcenre. 1 he
'whole group of Minds, estriutii.g
him cliin for nmut Lnmlrrd niilr
m el volcan c it( llmUidi
Ul (he ilet and irrl ate hot ihr i
wave huttei.-- t rnnnri.ts o! volca-- !
noes winmei ino Iiawi l tig 'line
dud oui.
Adijh.hi :..i,,: 1 1 u. i.i.n b leam
rr I . .S.n, ( ia;i. i. ... ttavrl
'. t ! "ir ol- - n.c oí v
I. mi i.l n:.!-- . !; u.e un n the!
tu. U,.., ccvé. :ii tl.e cone
ol Kko I lead and the well-pre-- 1
under the Act ol Marci-- i. IBD.
to the .nlerert of Uv.ngton and
11 Of, PKIl YI-A-
Sir. Plains Railroad Se!ects hi Otficen '
I lie iidUie of the Crosbyton
South Plains unload, which was j
-
I I . :.. L.. .L c . . t
'""7 in uy me aina ;Fc. system, baa imt changed to j
the Sjlth Plains & Santa Fa rail-- 1
way. 1 he officers have been mov--
id from Ciosbyton to I i;bboi k
anJ I. M. Hunt has been elected
secretary and trejMirrt. uccrdtng
M. Oaett.
Under the conduction pl-- ns
which h ive ahe.u!j !v en approv.
For Quick Deliveries
I
'or your Groceries; phone Wright's
Cnih Store.
Anything yo.i want to eat--
At Reasonable Prices.
Phone No. 7
Wright's Cash Store.eived prater oí Diamond Henil!'.'
and the Punch Uowl, which aic in ! 5
A W. Dyss and BooaCV
bought corn at Shade r Lske the
post week and have beea hauling
it ia.
Pink Rolerts went to CarUbad
Monday alter a load for our mer-ch-r
nts.
Will Tenjf had business in Lov-
ington Friday.
Bunk Shipp and wife pased
t trough Nadu. e Monday enrouta,
to their tanch over in lesas.
P. C La-r- is in Midland this
week for supples for the store.
Millón Kornegar and wife of
Portales. N. ... peni the week
with his mother, Mrs Mollie Koi-neg- o.
Edd V'eaili traded his Jackson
for a Ford while in Midland last
week.
Will Terry moved some cot
up to the Bob Williams pasture
this week.
Dillard Stov.ll made a trip to
Midland this week.
Earl Kernegoy had some horses
brought down from Elida. N. M.
Wednesday.
Homer Bilbery has sold his
pla-- e to Will Terry for $l.t)00.
He was down from Tatuin Wed-
nesday to close the liade.
The ground was covered with
a two in Muw Wednesday morn-i- n
Nuri E ITHLirATKiN'
'n.rl.i N. Klini 027303
I
.iir'min' ( tl,( In'erinr V. S.
b ii Ih:- - t U N. M Nov.
ii. nut;.
N ti.-- u :,. (.l.v jjiwn t hut
I K v . Kn.uvl d. N. M,
L. 21. IMI ,...v 1L. E.
'
'11 ! ' ! I .r S c. :.(J
r
.MS Ii. 3S-K- , X. I. .
i "i.'e .f mt. nii ii tn make finnl
:ir y ( prnnf in estalii! h
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. is I9i;.
Oii'iri" Mu'iev .i- - wi' mu-- i s;
''i-!- I). S ia, i.f Knu'l. N. M.
I tl W. VVelrh, William J. KlliT.
! i' k Townir.d, thi-n- ( L vinnton.
N'. M.
Kinm-'t- t Put 'nn, Rister.
Nov. 17, Dec. 15.
ed, tin. line wni. Ii has been the out skirts of the city.
kno.v iis Ih" l).by line of the! 1 he high mountains of the
will become on.-- of the pow and of Ohu are ulsti nuiV up of
erol the plain, country. Hie 'block lava - bas-.l- t but they are
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ovmgton,
i ti i iaaaaasiarrtayasari
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t
ait;eiy coveted with vrgetatu n
nJ one must go to t!n- - Iniyest iv
I .1 II 1 .1ii,uu p! .ir gioop, I l.iwrtii, lor the
woiide lul dcmuiistintiuii nl ti.r
. t l: .1 i Iproesi oy wiiicn an mese ibianu
' 1 I I I. Iiiiuuniauis unvr oren iu;i( up irorii
great ocean dei)tlis. Kilauea. one
of the most active, and M.mna
Loa. one of the hir,;et volcinors
in the world, are showing just how
ava builds up mountains. Both
nf il.rnf vulri m. ;.l.rt'.l ...
IIIA 1 ...... 1.. . J.I . 1 Is uel" eaiciiucu (ouui,
a ili. t nue .l 70 miles, lobennnole
111 (aittllW Cfllllklt llrl ...
.1r.i,in-- ,
ble tiiat it will be com nu.-.- : ii.m
lhr Id I iii.ii. ui..!. .Nimu. iVl.w... .n--
Oil tllf llfirlll lll fif itii. I .
- -
....v.
to be extended to Hohia. Ok.a. .- -
crosstlie l ort Woitli & Denver ol
Childless. I Ins will give nor h
1 exas jo'jbers a new short line to
the plains country and central New j
Mexico. Croblntou Review. i
Highlonesome News
the newly created I lawaii National
PatK. g
Since the time id Captain Cook jg
the Hawaiian iilands have been':')
We have some winter over in visited by geologists and others
'this purl of the word, owinierTSSltsted in the prob ems of vol- -
CI
L'bU 4 S Usd Uffice
Rm.II N. M. S--t. 9a 1916.
Notice !" ivatUl ikaSttU at K
Acts of roacraaa a,
proved Jas 21. 1898 and Jasa
20. Iill sd acts aopplemeatary
sr.d amendatory thereto, has filed ia
thi ofTico seleciiori lits for the fnU
limit g dearnbKÍ I nJ
.it X. 750. Serial So. ÍKK52S.
NJ Sec. 13 Tap. IT S. It. 34 E. N.
11. M. r. :Ha aerea.
hist No. 743 1. Serial No. 0XM.
f 2. FJ NWjSeC. 3 1 Ta P. 20- -
S II. a5-E- , N. . r. J0U.1
3iraad
Ut N . 7478 iV S i. 0:r"34.
1.2. K xaj s.c. ::o Twp.
21 .S. U 35-K- .. N. M. M-- r. I CO. 51
acre.
IV ts' or rnntr-s'-s airninct any
or a!l of ab sch-ctior- s mnf he filed
in thi ' ffi,,, i,,rinK ,h" fi,M, of
If" I"'' n h"T' " at nny ,imtt
fina' certificu'e.
K
"" ,l ,;'M''n ""K1""-
27. N"V. 24.
N'tTlt'K VOW IT'III'iThN
Forest F. Pnii'i'T 029331
ipartin tu if th- - lneri .r V. S.
Iii..! i.tti.v nt N. . Nov.
10. l'.'l'.
Notice is hereby given thi.t Fnr. st
P. Prnrinr nf l'l linvn-- , N. M. h
on Sept. .'!0. 1911 rule lid. E. Ser-a- l
Na. 0'.M.):!34 NJ NWl;an.
Wi Nbl. S.c. ?.( Twp. M S R. SO E
N. M. 1'. M. h n fil-- d notice nf
tn mnke final Commutation
I roof, to putalilih claim tn the land
lli' Ve iescr!heil hefr.re N. L. HilihoM
I'. S. r.iinmisMon.-- r in his office at
l'liinvi.-- . N. M. lies. !'.. 1S10.
("! iim int nrtTfs a witneniep;
Ji onC. Smith. T'.rvin J. Wipcinn,
OnigeS. Seelv, John W. Janen, all
of I'hutiview, N. M.
Fmtnet' I'ation,
Nov. I7.IK--. !.
lard ol Thanks
I want to thank all those v. ho so
kindl he!ped me in the sad hour
of sorrow, in the death and burial
of my drilling baby.
Mrs. Emma King.
the south side of the minare
sell von all kinds of feed
Hart Prop.
New Mexico
ALL OF THE .
APPROVED SUNDRIES
are included in our augmented
stock of auto supplies. You'll!
find what you want here and bej
suited after you get it. The!
price is another feature that!
will appeal to you lor we buyj
right -- which means in large!
quantitie- s- therelore we canl
sell right.
canoes, and much has been writ- -
ten conceimri" Itiem.
Professional Paper H. 'Lavas
of " awaii and then Uelal our." by
Whitman t'ro.s, ol the Unit .I
Slates Geological MurM-- D vait
me"t uf ll,e Interim, pies.-.it- s a
i8U"""ary ol wl,at is not known
concerning the lavas of all lh- -
lands. 1 his paper is laii ly It I,
meal in its i haiacUt, lur it is in
tended piimaiily lo serve as a has
ix for future Muily of the p ck by
oy it8' j
" ap')''rtr', "'ele 8,e ,,,an ,,,ls-- '
kinds ol lavas in Hawaii besides
. . ,
the bad weather news is little
I.
w
Mr. E. B. Parson has been on j
'e h.t the past week caused
from a severe co!d taken while on
trip to Hoswell.
Mrs. Capeiton daughter of Mr.
and Mcf. Byar. has returned home
'
from points in Texas where she
fpent the summer with Mr. Cap- -
crton parents.
Several of our people made a
trip to Lamesa ' Inst week tor the
puiposeof hauling in .upply of
groceries Among the parly were
i,L,,.. r'l,- i i1
"i i quilín ciii--
others.
Entered a second class matter
IOC at Lovington. New JVIetico.
Published weekly and devoted
tb PLAINS country.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
To Tyrone Nines
From Lovington
From the plains of ('haves Coui.ty
W ecaine drifting farther west.
For we had the mining (ever
And weie bound to nick a test.
l
twt started on our j..um-- y
W came thiough the coui.ty seat,
There we struck the Southern I h.; --
way
Which to us proved quite n treat.-Fo- r
the mountains were briers ui
Roui(h and nigg?' I as tli ey me,
But the landing ol us fe Iv,
Was left ta our Maxwell car.
:
Scenery, was our constant ileastire.
I-
.
. tn ... : . .. . . . ........1vi i-- u. ii t,.,, nu ;laMvj,
T'h.t I..il 'i A, .... inr im m.
.r. 0.a.ii.vi in.. .ir
l ince i
ror our future "pro'nised land."
Just four days of pleasant traveling
And our journey was at an end.
For we came to "Buno" mountain
W here our mining would begin.
But the first thing to consider.
Was protection lor our souls,
For the old winds of October,
it it inaa begun, to us teel cold. ;
So by (lie side of rippling waters,
e chose us a building site,
And we laid the firm foundation
That is "home" for us tonight. I
Built of pine logs from the mun ;
taj,lti
As old "Lincoln's in his day.
Now we enjoy the old timepleas-- 1
ures,
III the "good old fashioned way."
Now as miners, we are ready.
Any moment to be lound.
With our hopes and minds all cen-
tered
On the Burro mountain gionnds.
For at the base of Buiro mountain,
Is our foilune close at hand,
Though it may be far below us,
We will get it from the sand.
Nature foun ;d this Burro moun-
tain.
And imbedded in its cote,
"tones ol while and gtanite com-
pound
And, in with it, tons of ore.
Good p.ospects is our asiurance, '
Of the richness ol this moui.d, !
And ai the present we are suiving ;
hi that mountain lo be found. '
There we found thi lead for co.i-pe- r.
And also thi silver too.
But the price is somewhat better
Sj wall pu-ti- copper tiiraugh.
...M i i i eaj suiti-- .
cient
That will guide us to our goal
Upon it we have bounced with
pleasure,
a i i.r i innu aic nuisiing rioin i;ie tiolc.
We have twelve Ions ot ve ow
Lying out beside the min,
And there s nioie we're g.ing after
1 hat we re sure that we will find.
in this mining proposition,
'Tis the effort of our lives.
But there's one sad thing about it,
'Ve are here without our wives.
J. W. Caudill.
I loy Crockett.
Prof. R. R. James accompanied
by three of the teachers and Mr.
P. S. Eaves accompanied by the
other three intend leaving for Sai.
ta Fe, N. M. Saturday morning
where the teachers will attend the
teachers institute while Mr. Eaves
goes to look out a location for him -
Air ..J Im.1I.. mi ik- -i 4-- y i
."v p
in the two, ears of his office as
vefweseoative.
lnnKsiving Dressing
l' i'j- - you us well uh to turkey.
I í mi rxn'ct to feel tlintikfttl on
Noveiiib.T .'lot;!, our tkill!l tailors
Fd V. Price & Co.
c.iii ojike ou look like it by BUpply-iiii- r
you with
Clothes of thi
Latest Fashion
nit from woolenn of the best
qllillity .itll ti'llloi'eil to tit
your form, liutter let us take
your furrect iiieasure today.
Tlie. Cost is reasonable.
basalt, aii'l many tacts (I usfotia-j.- 5
f .l.iT I
- i :.. 3
New Mexico
& POWER
New Mexico
Queen Quality Shoes-- '
--a --v I l-- kI n
Jewlery Carefully Repaired and all Work Guaranteed.
Eye Glasses Repaired and Lens Duplicated.
SEE C. A. DAVIS
At Lovington Pharmacy
Lovington, New Mexico.
i i ..... ii vi nit uiiiiriiii inias rtiir ui in- -nil's. I'.d Wise of Lovington isl.teicst to students ol the Ins-- :. .. .. ,. , innersifiiiiiiiL. I im Willi r . inn... t i .... i, I
'"i) oi volcanoes. v nue mucn IS
y;t to learned conceruiiiK the
,un, 0 lhRse !,, Mr Cros
shows that present knou ledge 'i
the rocks is suflineiil to (mow.
.2
?
..
J
HAYWOOD
Levin crton
jjust Rite Coract- a-
light on some of the m. bt vexed
qutislion.i pertaining to tlie oukin
land relations cf the igneous n cks
of the eaitli. I he rlienii. nl ie
disriissed will; idar
timroiikiliiif-- . l"f.r.'... .1 - luill
For First Class Furniture and. House
Furnishings at Low Prices; Go To
Coilver & Dunn Co.
321-3- 23 North Main Street, Roswcil, New Mexico
Roswell. New Mexicos
Lovington Feed Store
IIii.S sold out my interest in the People's Store.
Si am now doing busings on
hast of the post-olnc- I can
r t. . . i . l.u . iiiuiiii,
Quite a number of our young
o.K wen. to .m note ro the hat-- ;
ket ball game.
learn that Mr. Harris Liar-- !
relt has puicha.ed quile few
claves iii this settii. inei.t.
Little Pear! Stilt; Hurt
Lilile Pearl Stiles daiiuhter of
Mr. nd Mrs. C. I:.. Miles was quite
;piinfnlly if not seriously Inn I Sun
a ,y vv''''" out visitini,' Mr. and
j'S. I . II. Lee's liule sir!. Shej
was rilling a horse when her cap
u; it ...i i. .i 1n.rwv un wiin ii iney lupposrajtnade the horse jump, throwing
hi oil. lor n while it was
,tfioi;ht her arm vas broken, butjf
...
i i ii nu v.firiiiiiiiauijii uv iurrllVST.
. i i , ,,tmn u provea 10 be a badly
sprained shoulder. And a'though
. it,:. n
.l."i n"K i.iiiiuonj Mic in
quite sirk from the effects of it we
hope that she poon will recover
and be with her playmates again.
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Bingham
have just returned from a visit to
Mrs. John Gaither at Monument
for a few days. The Judge states
that Mrs. I'mither seems to be do-
ing nicely under the Christian
'Science treatment of Mrs. Kelly of
Artesia. Mrs. Gaither and Mrs.
Kelly accompaning them heme
Wednesday.
Mr. J. T Garrett and daughter
Alma Gray left for Midland this
week via Monument where thev
nlended calling for Mrs. Askew
. . ito accompany tuem, Mrs. Askew .
intending to leave from there for
I Ft. Wrih.
flour and groceries. Also Canned goods by the case as
cheap as you can buy it at the railroad. If you want the
worth of your money call aud see ni-i- .
Lovington Mercantile Co.
The Quality Stor- e-
i
Our assortment of cold weather
John E.
Lovington,
nndcJ Va Unb.e ni.ilr ilHli in .i us l e- -
p.,tl bearing or, many problems-- .
Press Bulletin.
Church ea
The Ladies Aid of the Baptist
rlmrfh liflit . nr.llu ln In..
day evening Nov. 7, at the Bap
t:st ..hurch in honor of the Method- -
ist and Presbyterian ladies. The
,
,.. . .....
"-
...ii r i
guests other than the members
present.
Contributed.
Card of Appreciation
We wish to express our appre
ciation through the columns of the
Leader to our many friends who
came to our assistance last week
when our house caught firi! and
came so nearly being beyond our
contmll. We appreciated it and
wish to thank every one who
came. Yours sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. f lart.
Mrs. Carrico and Mi.--s Mona
Heard were in from the Highlone-
some ranch Wednesday. 1 hey
atedthat Mr. Heard vas much
improved and intended coming to
town in a few days.
&iHWBSBnEEM63EttKntKIBtKEBB&BnBÍBkB!&iBt BtaiiaiSii3igoods is complete.
to
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We invite you to call and look over
our line of ladies, children and mens
fl In4V Va-- n y v--ar --vavYccuco, a i su iiiciid i latiiici mu,
Men and Boys Mackinaws.
Lovington Mercantile Co.
Lovington, New Mexico
LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Lovington, New Mexico
to LcmacTf-ymcs- i
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greca vMl-ln.a- !4 TV
catkeira.nl Mrs, AeUw olí II. liJfLJ 141
JJrftro focal Jicfct SneeM For Next I'MMonument the firat oí the weak.S. L Ham moved into kia newkouao this week.
Mr. Arthur Fisher and family
did not get moved into town Utt
week at they intended, but arc
moving in (hit week.
notice To Ctr Drivers
The law will be enforced aa lo
speed limit and driving without
lights after dark in Lcvington after
date of this issue. Am in hopes
Nhe law will be obeyed without
having lo be enforced,
j T. P. Bingham
Justice of The Peace.
Get your Xmas.
printing done caxly,
and avoid the
Xmas. rush.
The first Thanksgiving in l".JI
wat an eipreion of the hope that
had routed the tpirit of independ-enc- c.
That sprit is atill dorsirt-a-nt
and the American people
should thank God for that more
than all else.
11c
lie
lUe
H
10.!
1.0
l.iiii
1.1 Ml
A GhhI Grade of Can O'oru
Can Tomato
Pork and Itrnna
Chili Con-Car- u
Early Jnne Vn
U Ilia Soup Ueaiis
11 Urn Limit I'eann
;S 1U HuckH tiood Giffee
Mr. j L Toole of Knowlea ws
in IjovingtonTharaday. During tke year patt New Meii.
Mr. B. Hardin of Monument!" mni our ,"0, country have
The bride end room spoken o(lt werk. Mt. and Mis. R. C.
Williams led Utt Friday morning
(ram Cailtbad fot Amona wheir
ihry will visit at thr horn- - of(e groom's pcoplr.
Don't ioigtt that Graves Cash
Store handles a frrsh and clfiicr
selection ol all kindkoi candi .
Mr. and Mia E. Rlinsn and
daughter ol Kiiowlct. N. M wi-i- e
in Lovington llie first ol tl.e week.
Mr. K (buiKon coining u foi
medical treatment.
wat up from hit ranch Thursday "n wonderfully bleated.
of riw week. ' prosperity it at its zenith and r'Ocivic progress it unmistakable.
Will, much of the aflame with THE EASTERN
Starthe fir of hatrad, begotten by tin
Don't forget the thanksgiving
diuner to be given at tke o d P.
3 Eaves building Nov. 30. by the
1'ietliyteiian and Methodist ladies.
iikc program it t' be render
restrained ambition and gfei!
we, thank lo the good sen.e oil Met Kv?iy We.1. Xijrlit lirlntna (taplff Ita. n
our people and the widoni of
at their hull fVfr ill! Firt Meets the 2nd. and 4th. Fridayed !
-- .
v the school Friday night Nov. ' those in authority, are at pence
dihtiissioii will be chimed. with all the world. After all 15. ink.B
IT. S. Hiu-'liau- i''('rare on earth, good will towardII,irif N.ii.
pioceeda to go toward pay
lor their
léight in each month at tl.e
MhsuüÍc Hall
Mrs. Maiuif Grahara, W. M
Hum ItisLnn. W P.
For Your Fruit Cake
Seeded Raisens, Lemon Peel,
Citron.Walnuts, Almonds,
Pecans and Dates.
Cranberries for your Turkey
PHONE N. 56.
Graves Cash Store
Lovinston, New Mexico
men" is the sentiment that glmUi
fiet and ennobles:
Now Therefore, in accord with
I!. It. .Jm iii- - S-c-
Vihitin lrut!ir II t i i.Mr.i:. M. Uudill. .SecyObituary
Deitk Aagel Visits A Hip,y Bint.
i the proclamation of the President
'of the United States, time h'noi.j
Tom Jatkaon traded hot l.i.ine.
tead live unlet intuit of ovuitou
! 'i Fied Faiim-- . ilirt ii ln
claim urarer lo n, moving
I'.iiiw.athert house to the Jack ton!
And Jr. loin 't'.l huilJ
h k'u ti! Iii use mi liiii cl.iiiu to take'
tlie ul.tce of (Ue Kairw-aili- -i lnme.
Mi. Joe lint tonne. nkrrp-e- r
lot the People's Stole at tin
place lina just rr turned liVtn
extended trip to .MixMiini, lnn
estre and Okld. I le ezpietiet
himself us having enjoyed lilt liip
veiy much, visiting oil fie Us,
large cities etc.
Four covered wagon camped
en custom and the law ol the
--
......,., I T';ll:. r M,.nl,lSaturday morning about 7:30
o'clock Nov. II. God in h.s mfiiii.e Govfrn;; New'of ,,ie State ofr . If yu l.r-a- k !nuiriliiiiif take the i'uhvm to
S. 9. Hani Blacksmith
Shop
Ami tell hitn to fix it !m will not turn you ilown.
'r-r-T.-
n IIIIIIIIIHIMI HI lili ! II IMIH1I
Í
wisdom raw M to cali I rom our
midst a devoted wife and mother.)
Mi s. Annie Thorp, wife of Cieed
I hoi p. Kev. D. Y. Mutick con-- j
ducted the funeral services in the
home Sunday mornir.g. The re
Mexico, do hereby proel dm
Thursday November 30,1916.
as Thm tgiving Day
Thanksgiving is an American
holiday and festival. It sl.n'iM lf
celi-hrute- as a day of (rood d-i- .
mains wer followed by " ,a'e of Lmrl! m i.lrttrti'i- - Id If ...... tl.',. I-- l... ..! . iiv i.p ni:iki ii'-v- : m- -t i'tf himCurtf ul
us nrin the wrtgon yard at tint place concouise ot sorrowing relatives ,,OUi;ritfilnpns will Kive
Lovington Electric Light Company
I rr-.;ire- tn Ii All Kiii'l f lí.it ru i nr
GIVE US A TRIAL
r. E. Beckvit!i Pm.
5 trirtl. 1!í will .'how sun what Le rati uo.
U L
.ovinton. New Mexico
last wek tt.u. showing ti.at peo j and iriendt to the Nnowtes cerne- - rg u) ((( JM,p;,leb, 0,
pie are still coming to the west. tery where ihc was laid to rest by , )nj;vi.jUj, lvrn ,n lhc lil.
the tide ol her little oldo year son SMr. Dean has built luin a new . inn.u.n and m tit- - h .ut. t of or twho paued on tome t or 7 yejrs i -house in the south patt of town. ,, . "'P mnv o" minds turn to nob e
H
iessvjBauaumm tin mil'" twLovington, New Mexicoago. uui we ween noi as nunc , , i i . i
73
i!l I Olll nets b:
nf the '
I ,:..!
dii'-
-i V
.xrs. oprong ana uuie grana, who liave no hope tor the was
daughter ol Carliibad have been Lorn into the kinudom of God,
. . . I. r m. ...I i . i
.i .i u . . i i
UUI'
t I,. Rfv. L. O. N'crmillion wi!!
'a
i
"'"
mwmw wi ""u lanu unuea wiiu me oapiiki cnuren i , , iluirrt I !t I , h the tlionksnlvi"K 'rmon ati r. ...... .yv n. AU. A.VWJKWELRY OhMrt. J. L). Hart ol this place the:at the age of tixteen and lived a'
,iie (raí m , j i.vly. ithe R.ititist everyone iipast week or to tweet christian life until the last. Duf consi.ieiatu i. lor the mutte cordiu'ly invited t cnaie out and:
.7s7 Herrilorial Bank
f Lovin'mii. N Mt'vu'o
Capital Stock $30,000.00
a
Vrreinv tone Etc. j
il l. l!! Pllt WoKK rVp.KH'I.I.Y t'OMShe
proved her christian tpirit of humanity oulit to lesult in the' enjoy his di ouim-- .
Harris timetdelivering his calves to Mr
'iir- W. Or li'n! Mi--grcate"i blessing to the rtinniciinpeople.were never no trying but what theGarrett Monday cf this week
which he told him some time ago. Dour nt tie Exfrutivf Ofire, Harry riorrison Roswtll. N.had that tweet tinile and kind
worde for all. It was never the Co.The Lovinuton Mer'H' t.le
.WHAT plopij:D. Y. Musick sold to L. C. Culp writers privilege lo meet with a j ARí: LOOKING FOR!
this the 20tl.. day r.f N vu.- are ce,tnR niovr; into tl.' it n w
ber. A. D. 1916. budding ih.s week.
itnens my hand and the ("reiit '
Seal of the State of New Mexico. I SYSTEM more than anytliti g eis--e in gthese days, is convenience.
' Auvthipg that will r Juce the a .
r"ount nf woik. Il.cie is noth
of Knowles his entire ranch, cattle nicre devoted wife and patient
and lease. We have not learned tender mother than ihit dear
what Mr. Musick iuten-- 1 ter.
(ions are at present. Mrt. Thorp wat the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrt. M.D. McDaniel whoMrs. G. w .McArthur of Cailsi . . .
LOVINCTON hHA'iMI SI I( )!.Thanksgiving Dinner
U'illium McDonald
Attested:
Antonio Lucero,
Secreraiy of Slate.
I Rpmembrr the Indies of the! I!(T A N I (Ll
'Metl.odisi and Prmhyteiian church l'A I USbad arrived last week accompani
Crtin : to iNew .uexico in uie spring
of 1 9u7 from Concho count), lex.
iiil more convenient in business
thnn to he nlle to pay your J
bills by check. This is one rjf I
the conveniences you have by
ed by Mr. McArthur's niece from
ol theirond located witliin a mileCunada who is making tliem a vis- - I will srrve a r'Hl ol-- l I
iank-givin-
ilini er Nov. 3"th. pi tlie old I'. S.Mr. Stanbro of Stanho, N. M.'daughter. Mr. 1 hoi p and family H A : Ft CHI 2 5C. SHAVES
( I'.. lll.l;slVop.was in Lovington on business' Caves building on west mJ- -
hivint; in accwunt with a com- -
jiiH-i- i i.d I ..; L. 1 1. fie uie many
' oilier to be had it you have anCONVENIENCEMonday of this week.
'came to New Mexico and located
See the nice line of candi t 4 milcs outn or Knowles wheie
Graves Cash Store. he 8t,j fMder Ap(i, ,9Q4 Anne
Mr. Smith from near Knowles wavborn in San Suba County I c.
raised some of the fiiiest turnips Uart.K 5. IA7A a,lcl 1110vd with
Do nrt fail to come and eat ol
the ninny good thirgs that will be
titl vet!.
Ic.account with our bar.!
S t
Fatmerit will smile over the line
snow for their wheat crop.
"Dad's L.st Stand" Sells Ban
nas and Frisco Palmo.
we have seen this yeur. ier parents when very tina I to fcis. Piesiey
& Swcdrerjin.
SpeódüstsConcho County, Icxas. At theMr. A. R. Clardy purchased a
.OllfK Kt.i ITI'.U' ATMS
WiHiiini L (i2"3n."
D--- r un r:t cf llie Int-ri- or IJ. S.
lir.d t.fli. e a; li' i i!, K. M. Oct. 27,
age of 14 a mere child, the andnew Ford last week. Eye, F.ar, Nuhk and TKro.it.
,
' Creed I horp met and their
.
, , , The Tatum Hardware Co.NOTICEMrs. W. R. Magnesa retur Glasses I'itled.
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
VttiWcll. N.
We expect to take invoice theil'jlf).ration lor each oilier increased,
and at the ape ol 19 years and 8 WillN.iiiff i.- hffí-1'.- giveri t ha
from this week where she
lias been viitin her son and
family for Home time, her son ac
companied her home.
Irtst week in December, and ak
all parlies indebted to us to cal'
and settle their accounts on or be
months November the 19, 1895 j
they were united in mairinge in' .un L. It'i'ii'i
f Stanbro, X. M. wlm
on Miiv 21. I91.'!nimlelll. K. Stíu
N".0-7;i- (o for W'l Section " Tap.
1Ü-- S U. 'I V.. N. M. P. M . ton fil.-- l
her fathers home 8 miles west of lore Dec. 25th., that we may catryiIdscd a f. .Ian. Thii. Benin rjrrsrnt onMr. C. E. Sti es purcli
Ford recently
Will yint Wire, Posts, Windmills, CaitiíH
W.-iijoi- I'anii Implemento muí various other things
to lc I'uiiikI in tin! Hanhvafrt Line,
Also Handle Undertakers Goods
And Avlien ititt'iiipl;iti!i,4 li:ildintr, place your order
with I'S for l.l'MUKIL
this occasion I witnessed a bcauli
a more complete stock in I ÍJ 1 7.
Thanking you for past patronage
We remain yours to serve,
Loving!on Hardware Co.
ful acene I never before or since
witnessed. As the minister pro-
nounced them nan and wife they
tenderly and affectionately sealed
Another blizzard swept down
l unlay nilit of this week blow-- 1
ig a id snowing all day I uesday,
leiioiiiatiiiB in about a two inch
w. o. w.
3;uuiutiut (5v:bt (Camp
No. 84.
Meets every first and thii'dTues
day iiii'lit in the W.O.W. hall
Tom Bingham, C. C
F. J. Robinson. Clerk.
. .
.1 . D. R. Csusincsa Mgr.
snow that nigtit. But Wednesday marriage vow with a kiss,
I I . J an1 I a mml Inualu nart lili, rift
Call at the Millinery store in the
Lovinton Hotel building and tee
the latest design of plush turban.
nnlie cf in'tntion to m.iKc 1111:11
three ynnr proof to e:.tuii!ih claim
to the land aS.iv t!irrilMl 1 cfir
N. L. Ilililiits t". S. Cornmiiisiotier in
his off i at IMainview N. M.
Dec 4, lW..
Claimunt panics a wiinpiw";
Sii'tnn, Jam E. Chat'!'". Or.
ville ( Stanhro. Jwph T. W'.vh
ail nf Si.'itil'ri'. X. M.
Emmet t i'attnii hVaister,
Nov. 3. L e. 1.
m irruña was on. lit. auiei ana 1 , New MexicoTatum,volion never ceased as long as life
lasted. a she retired eailier than Pattn hat8' ""wers. crochet
her husband she neveT failed to thread. 12 inch tinsel biaid, hair
step around and impress that sweet switches etc.
lovely.
Those who attended the Baptist
aocial given at the aBaptict church
Jast Firday night state that a most
enjoyable evening was spent in
social conversation, tongt etc,
oKVftL mar i-Mis. Anna Myeisgood night" kiss upon his lips as
TIN SHOPin davs gone by. Among her lastwords just a few minutes before
her spirit passed to the Cod who
Choice nuts for your fruit cakes
and candies for decoration a- t-
gave it she looked up into his face Graves Cash Store,
and said, "Sweetheart" what
Whitfield & Magness
AUTOSUPPLlES
We Carry a Complete Line of Atitoniobih
Accessories, Hacine Tils .md Tubes.
Also do Vulcanizing, Moth Tube
ami Casing Work.
Voitr Tradi) Solicited
Lovington, New Mexico
Two room ho'tse for rent, for
particular'' see Mrs. Lulu Ei'and.
Lovington, N. M.
Pigs For Sale
I am prepared to do all
ki mis of Tin ami Metal
work. Studi as Tanks.
Well Casing, Fine, Ven-
tilators, Haiti Proofs, in
fact everything to be found
in a First Class Tin Shop
lit connection illi the
Lovinjiton lldw. Co.
while refreshments of cocoa and
cake were served.
Mr. S. H. Walker wat in Lov-ingto- n
selling his guaranteed line
of Raleigh's flavorings, liniments
etc. He seems to like our plains
country very much
The poem tent in by Mr. J. W.
Caudill and Hoy Crockett seems
to show that nature in ita grand-ur- e
it inspiring and if they remai
out there muck longer they may
become poets instead of miners.
However it is nice to have the.
copper dust to go along with the
Bill
y.
....;-.- . ,
l;.',i-- . -
., '
'. '"'i . '
I have for sale
33 shoats' weight 75 to 135 lbs.
at .08cts.
20 shoats weigh 40 to 60 lbs. .08c.
makes your girl so sick? Oh, such
devotion and such a levely char-
acter. There were born to this
happy union eleven children 1
boya and 4 girls, ) children living,
a little infant daughter being plac-
ed in its mothers arms. Indied it
is sad and grieves us, yet it is a
consolation to think back how she
loved and was loved by all who
knew her. And then, go into this
home and witness the influence
over these children, the eldest
George 19. and youngest, little
Don 2 years and I month. Never
can I remember of being in a home
where there was so. much devotion
shown among children. We are
South side of square.
W. A. ROUNTRFt, PROP.
LOVINGTON. NEW MEXICO
40 pigs ready to wean at $2 each.
J H. McCuarv. Artesia, N M.
:At The... ..
other more tublime inspirations
LOVINGTON PHARMACYGo see Dad. He sells all kindof Nuts and Pop-cor- n.Mi. Phillip of Stanbro was a
business visitor in Lovington Wed-
nesday.
B. Nally hat about completed NOTICE: If my customers will,
pay me promptly it will enable mo
to keep in stock material to meet
their wants. '
S. I. Ham Blacksmith Shop.
Yon will Hud everything that is usually kept iu
a lirst class Drug Store.
We Also Cry a Full Liue of JEWELRY.
Prescriptiou Killed
Promptly, Both Day or Nigh- t-
Phone 33.
REBEKAD LODGE
NO". 23.
Mfct.s 1st and 3rd Monday
Mights at the I. O.O. F. Hall
over First Territorial 1'anU.
Mrs. Lonla Bingham N. G.
W. M. Beauchamp Secy.
Visiting Rebekaiis always
greeted with a welcome.
I Shall Continue to Make
"Stockman's Special Boots"
My Own Make
É. LONG.
Lmigtia,
.
New Herid
bis new residence in the west part very geattul to Uod tor the (trace
of town. he has given us be able to en- -
dure this sad parting.The cold weather has temporan
i 1 Be comforted dear brother and
ly put a stop tomovtng and build- -
sweet children, .we all have the
this week.,ng privilege of meeting with her a--
Mrs. C. C. Medlin returned í rom gam n the sweet by and by where
Abilene Monday of this week. tnere will be no more parting.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. hepard meet. Brother's only sister,
ing her at Seminole. , Mrs. J. V. Linam.
NOTICE: I cannot tbink of any
thing that I cannot repair or make
new at the 5 I. Ham Blacksmith
hop.
New MexicoLovington,
A MM apMtaMUB wtn to Of V1S
COLORADO
STATE IIEVS
a ixzEiE
STATOIT
lt!rU2MUosiSpaiV)lC0 far
TrvftfaMBt WÜKwt Da,fit FmalVMadaWaabT
lj&&PhkWVe9.
etatkU Oimpotmd.
MACARONI iia nnLiACLCHe wants to hold your trade
to sell you brands HAU. Lo EUSLASMTNC THAT HOLM IT MAW you will like.
always ready to recommendtova wmt bf WMMtoaf W. U DawUaHim.
Power --Ask him
WaWaNYaak. Taayeasataay a
Hammerless Shotguns
Model 1912
V ExtrM light Weight
HP8&
Mad In 12. 18 and 20 GsuqaaV
There's no need of carrying hetry
gun. Winchester Model 1912 shot-- f
guns are tnado entirely of nickel steel, S
and hence are the lightest and strongest
guns on the market Be sure to see
one before buying. Sold by all dealers.
ÍI
THE REPEATER PAR EXCELLEKCE
Bumper Grain Crops
i f f Good Markets-Hi- gh Price
- Wits Awmrémd to IVm torus Oatiaste torn
rTSMf, oafs, Bmrtey, AlfmUmmméBrmmm
The winnings of Western Canada at the SoO Products
Exposition st Denver were easily made. The list
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most
Important being the prises for Wheat and Oats and
sweep stake on Allalla.
No less Important than the splendid qualityof Western
Canada's wheat and other grains, is the --ptlimcc of
the cattle fed and fattened on the granea of that
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
topped the market In that city for quality and pries,
Wssbara Caaaáa atiiaril h ISIS aaaUJ ae A --t -
as al af las
Canada
-
Dsitsd Stales, sr arar 9ss,SoS,S0S Uakala.
In amnortlim In fwrniliKAn -r-- um giceia
.it,upuriaoie surplus oi wneai ims year than anycountry in the world, and at present prices you
can fiour nut tha rw,it ik -
leweaaa.
awake the bat atoa) is
saaaaa, Write tar li lenellaa aeeSlaSft 1 1 neaas aS m lllf
LOOK FOR W. L
Don't Persecute
Your Boweb
Cat eat eatfcMtka and Kmthn, Tory an
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS
FuitrvtM. Ad f 'PinTrneTamir en IM am,
eliminate bile, tad
aooihUMaeiiraie.
bmt.
eemibfaaaoltl
'at Kit
iNMsstMMi
MCA: CM MaVMM M iiwM inv,
SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL FU&.
Genuine mutt bear Signature
TYFI!0ID2 ellpoa.
II HOW ay fiat saeekaaTtaaaát
aaaO tkamfWaikMdnaioH. eaadfafHeafaaaat Trias" tell la. at Triad Veces,
sesaaa fnae m , as aaajai tnm Trébol Cantees,
wann iascsatoiy. nur, cal
ATEÍlTS !" UT.aatO(bB?
u c .a,,,.',,. buoklrWSalsa aaaissaHa ItliSeeHaferaacee. Metieameea,
FORGOT ONE UTTLE THING
Ntxt Tima Dad Will Be Mora Careful
In Aaaembling the Various Parta
of Safety Raxor.
Tit atop shaving !" swore dad, ax be
appeared at the breakfast titlile with
sundry pieces of court-plaste- r decora
his face. "I rut itiynelf inore and
more every day !"
"Why not get a safety rasorr asked
Oeorge. who had lately commenced to
shave himself. "If ever no comfy. I'll
lend you mine to try, and show you
how It works."
Father agreed to make the expert-tne-
and was duly Instructed In as-
sembling the lethal wenpon. Next morn-
ing, however, when he reaeheil the
hreekfast tnhle his fuce wan more torn
and cut than ever.
"Ilang your safety ranir!" he
growled. "It hurts more than my old
one did! Why, I had to pull like the
dickens, and when at Inst I did manage
to get the hair off I broiiKht the skin
off as well '."
George was mystified. Ills safety
was a razor to swear by and he deter-
mined to Investigate. He entered the
bathroom and shrieked with laughter.
When the family had administered
first aid he exclaimed:
"No wonder you hail such a had time
with the safety razor, dad!" he
gurgled. "You forgot to put the blude
In!"
Similar.
This reminds me of some of the
d poetry they're printing In
the magazines nowadays," observed
the man who was viewing the parade
of the Punkvllle Preparedness league.
"On account of the rhythm, I sup-
pose." suggested his friend.
"No, on account of the Irregular
lines."
High Brow.
"Thinks well of himself, doesn'ther
"I don't consjder him bumptious."
"Oh. his conceit Isn't the aggressive
kind, but I notice he quotes Plato
much more often than he does 'Mr.
Dooley. " Rlrmlnghntn
Not So Mean.
"They asked old (Jolilman If they
could put him down for a thousand
dollars for the charity fund and be
gave assent"
"The mean old skinflint."
China baa the longest national hymn.
leasts IWaW-- W I JT--
la war lax os land aad cenacrlplian.
to mi-- mm limmfr mkJmt
ok, awe, rn4 jumbj:Mm la taMktaf m tow to Mac
m m Tn mggias aayn, it m
If him aty rotWr abatas, toll Uarfc
M tto ptMi that knocked t Bom- -
hardier Weila."-larB- ue'e Weekly.
Egypt toa 10.000.000 pofmlaUo.
I n
poet that aasaery
nat
M
tm Saw Frtaa.
a Mat AM ti m Am MM
Fina Overhead.
A local nature studeut one rainy
morning recently was picking bis way
through a thicket In a park where he
attracted the attention of a passerby.
"What are you doing?" asked lh
curious one.
"Just looking for birds."
"Is It a good day for blrdsr
With a significant glance downward
at his dripping trousers and shoes the
nature student replied :
"IVetty good, but It's a bum day for
anything that rau't keep Its feet up
out of the grasa." San Francisco
Chronicle.
AN APPRECIATIVE LETTER,
Mr. M. A. Page, Osceola, Wis., un-
der data of Feb. 16, ll(, writes:
8oma years ago I was troubled with
my kidneys and was advised to try
Dodd'a Kidney P11U.
It Is now three
years alnca I d
taking these
Pills and I have bad
no trouble with my
kidneys since. I
waa pretty bad for
ten or twelve years
prior to takingMr. M. A. Page yourtreatment, and will
say that I bare been In good health
sine and able to do considerable
work at the advanced age of seventy-two-.
I am glad you Induced me to
continue their use at the time, as I
am cured.
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 50c per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. T. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indigestion bave been proved.
60c per box Adv.
The Autumn-Drippin- g Gloom."
It Is very well thnt we have named
the season fall. It Is the time when
everything comes tumbling ahout our
ears. We have never learned to ad-just the work of the year so that Its
divisions might fall as equal burdens
upon our shoulders. Through tradition,
mismanagement or necessity, the wom-
en of the world have the entire re-
arrangement of their segment of It In
the autumn. New York Times.
His Dearest Wish.
An Idnho man tells of an unusunl
response made by the accused to a
question very usual In the circum-
stances.
"Prisoner nt the hnr," said the Judge,
"Is there anything you'd like to say
before sentence Is pnssed upon you?"
Whereupon the prisoner looked to-
ward the door and remarked pleasant-
ly: "If It Is agreeable to the com-
pany, I should like to say good eve-
ning."
Same Old World.
Mother You were a long time in the
conservatory with Mr. Willing last
night, my child. What was going on?
1 laughter Did you over sit In the
conservatory with father before you
married him?
Mother I suppose I did.
Daughter Well, mother. It's the
same old world.
Losing Game,
"I'm sorry I asked the girl to elenn
the typewriter."
"Why?"
"She took fifteen minutes to clean
the typewriter and two hours to mani-
cure her (linger nails afterward."
Makes a Difference.
A man's right to change his mind de-
pends a great deal on whether he Is at
present In agreement with you,
In thU country 30 to 40 per cent of
the cases charitable relief
are due to sickness.
Postal
comforting cereal drink.
a Reason"
W. V. BENNETT, Rosas 4, Bee Bldgn Omaha, Near.
Canadian Government Asant
ra Snaiea lata Sm twin
area rmm rai kkt.Jaa I S rwiry akav al DeaveJaa. U-I- J !'' Maw at CateaC.tr.Ja Athletic CU bailas eaataats
al Leaver.Jaa IS II Aaaaal Waaler Stecfe
al iMaaar.Fea . T. U. C A. Aaaaal Ceavea- -
IMa CeUiaSa Variase.
The Zaag Brewing Company plant
nay be converted Into an Ice plant
lets Animaa county shipped t.aJi
bead of stock during October.
The funeral of Tboniaa M. Hyder
waa held from 81. Paul'a Methodist
church In Denver.
The convict camp operating on road
work In Boulder canon will be trans-
ferred to Clarasdorf.
Metlran beans are bringing SV2S In
the dirt at Kowlcr. The buyer stand
the e j pense of cleaning.
Greeley la lo bave five-foo- t cement
walks In the district along Fourth
atreet and Eighth avenue.
The Fremont County Poultry Asso
ciation will bold Us annual poultry
show at Canon City. Jan. II to 13.
The Pueblo stockyards report an in
crease of 100 carloads of slock handled
la October over the same months ta
ISli.
The Colorado Midland Hallway Com
pany has anuoumed Its Intention of
running directly into the town of
Ashlslant District Attorney Frank A.
West was appointed major on tho
Judge advocate's staff of the reorgan
ised militia at Denver.
The Denver & Itio lirandt-- railway
surveyors who have been making a
survey of a new route over Cumbres
Pasa bave reached Antonito.
Robert Wallace English, "1. promi
nent In Denver business and Masonic
circles and a resident of Denver for
many years, died al bis home from
uremia.
The Hygiene consolidated school
district bas awarded a contract for
the erection of a two-stor- modern
scboolhouse at Hygiene. The cost lo
be 110.422.
P. D. Crocker of Pueblo county aold
9i acres of bis farm land to 0. P. Lar
son for $14,500, establishing a new val-
uation for Pueblo county farm lands
of J1C1 per acre.
Mr. Bennett, a Palisade rancher, re
ports that three-quarter- s of an acre
planted with tomatoes early In tho
spring brought him returns at the rute
vt 1540 per acre.
George R. Lunn, Socialist mayor o(
Schenectady, N. Y., former Denver
boy, and son of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Lunn of Denver, was elected con
gressman from his district.
Tungsten miners are preparing to
attend the January meeting of the
Colorado Metal Mining Association to
urge Influence with Congress to pro-
tect their Industry against the Impor-
tation of cheap ores from South Amer-
ica.
Donald Knight, 16, suffered the frac
ture of a bone in the right leg and in-
juries to the left leg und shoulder, and
Delbert Sutter, 1C, sustained minor in
juries when the two boys were run
over by a two-to- freight truck in
Itoulder.
The campaign for use of Colorado
made goods and the patronizing of
home industries scored a point when
a Denver nrm secured the contract
against a score of Eastern competitors
for the electrical fixtures for the Weld
county court house.
Demands of Colorado and the entire
tungsten producing West for a tariff
on the black metal were laid before
the state senatorial delegation at a
meeting of the tungsten miners with
Senators Shafroth and Thomas and
Congressman Tlmberlakc at Boulder.
Nearly $5,000,0i) in common stock
and more than $".00,1X10 In cash divi-
dends will be divided among stock-
holders of the Great Western Sugar
Company as a result of a resolution
passed in Denver by the board of di-
rectors of the corporation and the de-
claring of the UBual quarterly divi-
dend.
The International Farm Congruas
and the International Soil Products
exposition officials are considering ths
location of the permanent headquar-
ters of those organizations in Denver.
The board of governors will meet De-
cember 1 to consider the matter, ac-
cording to a letter received from W.
I. Drummnnd, chairman.
Formal orders declaring Thomas
Pyrd Page, millionaire mining man,
formerly of Denver but now an inmate
of a sanitarium near Baltimore, Md.,
mentally incompetent, were entered in
the County Courl In Denver. The or-
ders were entered upon the testimony
of alienists of Baltimore, whose depo-
sitions were sent to the Denver court.
Frank N. Briggs, state director tot
the fourth annual conference on mar-
keting and rural credits, to be held at
the Sherman hotel In Chicago, Dec. 4
to 9, declared In Denver that Colorado
ought to have at least 100 representa-
tives al the meeting.
Miners employed In the coal cam pi
In Boulder county have been given an
advance In pay. Men employed by the
day will receive, under the new scale,
an advance of 5 per cent, while miners
who are paid by the ton will receive
an Increase of 3 cents a ton. About
2,000 men are affected.
The highest honor given to a stu
dent at Iuwrcncevllle, Pa., has been
awarded to a Denver boy. Chasnlng
Sweet, son of Channlng Sweet of Den
ver and a senior In the school, was
elected president of the entire student
body at a recent election.
A railway freight car loaded with
automobiles has been standing on a
side track at Colorado Springs for
seven weeks waiting to be unloaded
v hile people all over the country are
calling for cars In which to move food
stuffs and perishable freight, accord
big to a report received In Denver.
and tries
he knows
He is
I
U6 Daiu::g
Appropriate Remeely.
"Ia Jim feeding bla cotdr
"I believe so with hay fever."
Baltimore American.
It aoineUmea happena that a good
man's conscience doesn't keep him
from accumulating a million.
SWO-ROO- T FOR
KCEY DISEASES
TtafW la üh umm Hilinei tl.i .tw
standsj out . nti i i .aa a remedy. . . . .forni w we ajooeji, uver ana bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reaeon that it has provea
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
apon thousands of even the moat diatrraa-in- a
eaaea. Saremn P nrt nl,wM.u'
emption for special diseases, makes fritada
quicsiy Decauae lis mild and immediate ef-
fect is soon reatuwd ia moat eases. It is
a geotlt, healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at one. RnM at etl tnt
stores ia bottles of two sites fifty cents
and one dollar.
However, if eon wiih Seat Ia ttM iku
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
viimer a uo., mngnamton, N. Y lor a
ampie bottle. When writing be sure and
aviatioe this paper. Adv.
Olet for the Lean.
Dr. Lnula Henry Levy, In Pictorial
Review says:
ThouKh the lean Individual may be
the more agile and vigorous, leanness
Is also associated with those of a
nervous temperament. It Is not al-
ways a deslruble condition, since It
prematurely ages the face by the early
appearance of wrinkles. It Is nlso the
accompaniment of chronically diseased
stomachs, resulting from a disturbed
digestion and rxior absorption of the
digested foods.
"The fcKids which are best adapted
for the lean are those that have been
denied to the obese person the
starches, sugars, nnd fats, but suffi-
cient care must be exercised to pre-
vent disturbing nn entirely good stom-
ach. Let the lean one eat well of the
rich foods and sever relations with
tho sour and spicy ones. Above nil,
let her cultivate a sunny, restful dis-
position, with a nervous system tinder
stendy control, for these are the trade-
marks of the robust und plump per-
son." .
HEAL SKIN TROUBLES
That Itch, Burn and Disfigure by
Using Cuticura. Trial Free.
The Soap to cleanse and nurlfr. the
Ointment to soothe and heal. Rashes,
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and sore
bands yield to treatment with Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Relief la Immedi
ate and healment. In most cases, com
plete, speedy and permanent.
Free samplo each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard. Cuticura. DcdL L.
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Time to Migrate.
"tSoln' sout' fur the winter?"
"Sure t'lng," answered Frisco Mike.
Ain't heard none o' dese swells offer- -
In' ter give uway fur overcoats, have
yeri"
"No."
"And none o' de welfare societies
Is Invltln' hoes ter rally roun' nn' toast
delr tootsies at n rudlutor till de
bloom ogalur
"Dhut's right."
"Exnctly. So It's me fur a rattler
out o' town nn' de Ian' o' de sunny
sout'," Birmingham Age-Heral-
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
for lnfunts and children, and sec that It
Bears the
Signature
In Use for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Urgent
Just as the dinner wus on the table,
nnd the family had gathered ubout It,
Big Sister stepped Into the ball to look
at her hair In the mirror there.
Helen was hungry, and everything
did look and smell so good, and yet
she knew well that father would not
suy grace until Big Sister was also In
her seat
"Hurry up, Ruth," she called, "God's
waiting." New York Evening PosL
Time waits for no woman but a
man must wait for her.
And the loss a man knows, the less
he seems to know It
Drinking of Water
(By V. M. I'lERCE, M. D.)
The general conclusions of the latest
Medical Scientists proves that drink-
ing plenty of pure water both between
meals and with one's meals Is bene-
ficial to health. It bas now been prov-
en by means of the and actual
tests upon many healthy young men
that the drinking of large amounts of
water wifa meals is often beneficial.
Therefore If you want to keep healthy
drink plenty of pure water (not Ice
water), both with your meals and be-
tween meals. If you ever suffer from
backache, lumbago, rheumatism, or any
of the symptoms of kidney trouble-s- uch
aa deep colored urine, sediment
In urine, getting out of bed at night
frequently and other troublesome ef-
fects, take a little Anuric before meals.
These Anuric Tablets can be obtained
st almost say drag store.
Engtowwd, m.-"- W.L (t.- -
uuwb tat ymmag eoi' uia i sua arad
lili,!,!!,!1 " uimiiniiii .with heariarhaa mm
I IH pmianeaa. ftaahen mtpi1 Nat. A I nffatwd
ba noca I did not
know what I ana
III ktoin at timaa. I
Itpaat U900 on do-e-
iiors ana not on dm
RM in rood. Onalllllll I' Iday n lady callad ntfe?.?!".""
Mum oaa oswa as sice
las I was atona tima.
'j! J 1!. E . "lana iyoia o rniaJham'a VegetableCompound made bar well, so I took it and
now I am just aa wll al 1 eVftwaa. Iíaciji Í!M wh women don'tnee hdw toudi pain and suffering they
would eeeap by taking yo medica.I eannat nrala It annk i
tny bfa and kept me from the Insana
HospitaJ."-M- m. E. Sheldon, 6667 S.Hslsted St.. EcgWwood, IU.
Phyiirians undoubtedly id their beat,battled with this case steadily and eooiddo no moro, but often the moat adentiflo
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained ia Lvdia E.
Pinknam's Vegetable CooipouSa
If any complication rxlsta Itpays to write the Lydla K. Pink-ha-mMwlllnl Imn Mu
tor special íroo advice.
It'a the Sad Truth.
"I need a lot of new thin;;," began
Mrs. Wife. "W hate to get a new rug
for the dining room and some cur-talp- s
for the living room. We need
some new dishes, too. And, besides,
I haven't a thing in wear. I've got to
get a new evening drss and a atreet
dress, aud a couple of new bata, and
I haven't a pair of hoc to my name.
and "
Well, whut's the Joke about this
you ask.
It Isn't any Joke (hut's alL
Dr. Pierre's Plesaant Tdlets are the orie
ntal little brer pills put up 40 years ago.
They regulate liver aud bowels. Adv.
Just a Quibble.
"A mere quibble." said a society
leader In a discussion of the divorce
problem at NeH(rt.
'A quibble." be continued, "as worth
less as the wife's."
"A iiuiu said, looking up from his
pnper:
"'Here's number miser leaving half
n million to charity, I wonder why ull
the misers you read ahout are bache-
lors?'
"Hih,' bis wife answered, 'mnrrled
misers are so common they're not
worth mentioning.'"
Red Cms Bag Blue mskes the Iiundresa
harpy, makes cloth whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.
Polite Doubt
A fond parent was telling Oliver
Herford of the really bright remark
it her three-year-ol- d daughter.
Herford was iiuu li Impressed.
"How old ilid you say little Lena 1st"
he usked.
"Only three," answered the mother
proudly.
"Do you know," said the humorist,
olcmnly, "I have u suspicion that
ometlmes these children lie about
their nge?" Manure's Magazine.
Prevertinj the Truth.
"Our chicken lays an egg everyday,"
said Kitty proudly.
"Our chicken lays two eggs every
day." said Bessie, not to be outdone.
'Our cat bus kittens every month,"
said Willie.
"Sure n be," exclaimed the cook;
'tis yerselves Is the little Myers."
Nothing Is calculated to give the
selfmade citizen a harder Jolt than
bill of fare In French.
Feel Achy All Over?
To ache all over In damp weath
er, or after taking a cold. Isn't nat
ural, and often indicates kidney
weakness. Uric acid causes many
queer aches, pains nnd disorders of
the organs. Well kidneys keep nrlc
acid down. Tired, dlzxy, nervous
people would do well to try Doan's
Kidney Pills. They stimulate the
kidneys to activity nnd so help
clear the blood of Irritating poisons.
A Colorado Case
ira. J. n. Williams,tS3S?lA lio 8. Cherokee St.,
I'enver. Colo., says:
"I suffered a great
l from pain anil
weakness In my back
and It felt as though a
heavy weight were
pulling me down.
Nlffhts, I had sharp
pallia through my a
and was so nerv-
ous I couldn'-- l get
much rest. The action
of my kidneys waa Ir-
regular and (ha kidney
aeeretlonfe were unnat-
ural Uv f mnA an
kle swelled, too. Three boxes of Doan's
Kianey ring corrected all these trou-bles and made me well."
Oat Daaa'a al Aaw Star. BOa a leaDOAN'S Viulb
nrnxmium oo. buffalo, kt.
m "WW a mi
riiT!!TwilJ7dl awt mr 1 ue--he I ett to mlm eUk e ll l iei efUmiSlta ka, ket le ene e ke S?l eeeU ten aieal hele
eel en flwy selle I shbs I M eum-
aftkjSe."
reel iel ae Me te ekM a pm imttt
Green's
August Rower
A Msesku to thoaa wtn weak atara
cha, constipation, narveua Indigestion
av ajaoroars. wnsn tnastorn-bnwe- js
ara as working order
mad health aravaas. Whan
not ssworittagorelaT.aaiOriin'sAugoat
Rawer. 2ftc and 7Sc at a DneggMs.
ducer. In Western Canada you will find
smntl mark mn)wA;A UL I.m piuiuie mmm cinnlinnet av-ie-l nrAlHmm mm.im .1:
-
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and other great sttr actions. Tborw
Its Likeness.
"I suppose you couldn't tell me why
a banana Is like a wedding guest?"
"Oh, yes, I can. It Is always ready
to throw the slipper when the paring
comes off."
Wisdom Is better than weapons of
wnr.
Cure that cold
--Do it today.
CASCARA QUININE
The old family tanady-- ln tablet
form-sa- fe, sura, easy to take. No
opiatas no no pleasant after Bada.
Corsa oída la 24 hourt-Grip- taJ
days. Money back if it falla. Get
the aenuina bos with Had Top
aad Mr. Hüi's picture on tt-- 2S canta.
AtAaDra3- - .
wiiawraWMuar'uiiii lleieln
enobMie earwSere lea ealañk C
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DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing is favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
" w, jure the finest fabric. For
ta"JdrT .purposes it hasNdugelbc V avre March foTiMsieaooeT
""nú IAKm CO, Osuhs, Nebraska
Erery Woman Wamt
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'MEN WERE DECEIVERS EVER"
Mean Ruse Employed by Mr, Mulliger
Tawny Provea That Poet'a Asser-
tion Wss True.
"Mulliger," whispered Mrs. "Tawny,
"I bear someone moving In the next
room. It must he a burglar!"
"Huh? suid Mulllcer Tuwny sleep-
ily. "Nonsense! There's nothing In
this housa to attract a burglar."
"I know that as well as you do, you
shiftless wretch, but the burglur don't
know It!" hissed Mrs. Tawny. "Oh,
there's a man with a dark lantern!"
"Let me at him!" cried Mulliger
Tawny. And In one bound he hnd the
masked intruder by the throat.
"I surreuder!" gurgled the house-
breaker.
"Take him out to a policeman." cried
Mrs. Tawny from under the bedclothes.
And after holding the burglar by the
power of his eye as he hastily dressed.
Mulliger led him from the room.
Unce outside, the burglar tore off his
mnsk and laughed great, round laughs :
"Oh! Oh! Oh! Then he and Mul-lltr-
repaired arm In arm to the club
and draw poker. It was the first night's
vacation that poor Mulliger Tawny had
had in two months. Detroit Free
Press.
If you wish beautiful, clear white
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.
Blind Wireless Operatora.
Blind soldiers are being trained In
Frunce as wireless operators. When
the sense of sight Is lost the senses of
hearing and touch become Intensified,
and acuteness of hearing and sensitive-
ness of touch are Just the qualities
most needed In a wireless operator.
The Proper Time.
"Now shoes are going up."
"Then It Is time for the public to
pnt its foot down."
As Some Men Reason.
Some men think It Is well to do the
good for the reason thut the good are
the easier to do.
TEXAS NEWS
Yoakum, Texas. "After using dif-
ferent kinds of medicines for kidney
and bladder troubles will say that I
bave given Dr. Pierce's Anurlc Tab-
lets a fair trial and was greatly bene-
fited, and do hereby cheerfully recom-
mend Anurlc to all persons suffering
from kidney and bladder troubles."
MB, HENRI ROTH, R. 4, Box 153.
- Simply ask your druggist for Dr.
Pierce's Anurlc Tablets. Every pack-
age of Anurlc Is sure to be Dr. Pierce's.
You will find the signature on the pack-
age Just as you do on Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, the ever-famo-
friend to slllns; women, and T)r piar
Golden Medical Discovery, proven by
years to De the greatest general tonic
aad rscoBStractor. Adv. v
Think of I-t-
People cut out tea or coffee before retiring when these
beverages interfere with sleep. In the morning they
drink freely of them, strangely overlooking the fact that
at whatever time of day the cup is drunk the drug,
caffeine, in tea and coffee is irritating to the nerves.
More and more people are turning to
Instant
die dmg-fre- e, nourishing,
"There's
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